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in the foiiowing manner. When ripe, let
them, be prepared by stewing as for the table,
and to the Iiking; put them in sall jars (1
quart) witi cevers. Over the top put a piece
of Ilnen or cetton cioth, wviich weIi cover,
and press the cover on; then pour into the
cavity inelted mutton taliew, ani keep them
in a cool and -dry place in the ceilar until re-
quired for use. They need oniy to hoe iarmed
te serve themn for the table. I use amali jars
for te reason, that %vhen exposed to lte air
they soon férment."ý-[Abany Cuit.

iscciIaîîeon.

Assaylng Metals.

The assayinçf is the most curjous and
scientiflc of air the business in the mint.
The melters take the gold dust, meit it, and
cast il ijlo, a bar, %vheni il is weighed accu-
rate1y, d a piece is cut off for the assayer.
IIe.takêt it, meits it withîtvice its weight or
sQvee, Wi severai times its weighîi of iead.
_4tbim>ted in smali cups made of bone ashes
M., hicb absorb al] the iead; a large part of the
iilver is extracted byanother process, and lte
s ample is then rolled out te a thin shaving,
c>iied up, and put in n sort of a glass vini
cailed matrasses, withi some nitric acid. The
matrasses are put in a furrmace, and the acid
is boiied some lime, poured off, a new suppiy
put in and boiied agnin. This is done seve-
rai limes, tili the acid hias extracted ail the
silver ami other minerai substances ieavingr
the sampie pure geid. The sampie is thon
weighed, and by the difference between the
weiglit before assaying and after, the Irue
value isfound. Al lte silver over and above
five pennywveîghts for encit lot, is paid for by
the mint as iis truevalue. The gold,afier it
lias been assayed, is mnelted, refined, and
beingr mixed ivith its due proportion of ailoy
is drawvn bIte, long strips (not unlike an iron
hoop for a cask> lte round 1ieces eut eut
wit.Ii a sort of puinch,«ech piece wveighednand
brought le righit size and put int a stamping
press, wvhence it come~s forth a perfect coin.
-Scientific American.

VUtiIit7 of Nett2es

The 31edicai Times says it is a singular
fact th4t steel dipped in the juice of the net-
tie becotaes flexible. Dr. Thornton, who
bias made the medical properties of our wiid

plants his peculiar study, states tltat liat
dipped in nettie juice and put up the nostril,f
lias been known te Stay the bleeding of the
nese, when ail other remnedies have faiied-
and adds thiat feurteen or lilteen of the seeds
ground into poitder, and tmtken daily, wil i
cure 'tie swelliugs in te neck kniovn by
the naine of goitre, without in any wvay in-
juring the generai liabit.-[Scienific, Amer-
icau.

MaternaliInfluence.

The mental feuntain is unsealed te tlie eye
ef a motiter, ere it lias chosen a channel, or
breatlied a muirmur. Sie may linge, %vith
sweetness or bitterness lthe wvhole stream of
future life. Otiter teachers have te contend
iir unhappy comhinations of ideas. She

rules the simple and plabiic elements. Of
hier, we inay say, shc 1 ith entered inte tbe
magazine of snow, and scen the treasure of
the itail." In lthe moral field sie is a privi- i
ieged laboureit. Ere the dews of morningy
begin teexlhale siei.s there. Sitebreaks up
n soil iiiî the root of errer, and the tho&ns
ef prejudice have flot pre-occupied. Site
plants germs whose fruit 18 for elernity.
Wiii site féels tat site is required te edu-
cale not merciy a virtueus meunher of socety,
but a Chtristian, an angel, n servant of the
Most Ili gi, hoiv dees sohloly a charge quick-
en piety, by teaching te iteart t own in-
su-fficiency!

IlThe seul of ber infant is uncovered be-
fore hier. Sie know.- tat lte images which
sie ensbrines lu titat unuccupied sanctuary
must rise before bier at the bar of doom.-
Trembling at sucit tremendous responsibiiity
she bondies lte littie being, wbose life is bier
dearest care, of lter (iod %vhoi made him ; and
who cati mensure lte extent of a mother's
lessons et piety, uniess bis baud migyht re-
move the veil which deivides terrestuiai
thinoesq?

IlWiien 1 was a littie chiid, baid a gond
man, my mother used te bid me kncel beside
bier, and place ber hand upon my head whiie
site prayed. Ere I was oid euough te know
bier wortb, she died, aad I was left too much
te my own guidance. IÀke otbers, 1 was
inclined te evii passions, but often feit my-.
self cbecked, and as it were, drawn back, by
a soft hnnd upon my bead. Wbea a young
man I traveliecl in foreign lands and: was ex
posed te many templations. But when,À
would have yielded, thatsaeawi~~
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